ABSTR ACT. In 1992, a n American-Chinese expedition successfu ll y recovered three ice co res (308 .6, 93 .2 a nd 34.5 m ) from th e Guliya ice cap (summit 6710 m a .s. l. ) in the far wes tern Kunlun on th e Qinghai-Tib eta n P la tea u, China. G uli ya resembles a " polar" ice cap with !Om , 200m a nd basal tempera tures of -15.6°, -5.9" a nd -2 . 1°C, res pec ti vely . The 308.6 m core to bedroc k is th e longes t ice co re retri eved from an eleva tion g rea ter th a n 4000 m a .s.l. a nd pro vid es th e first ice-co re history from th e western sid e of the Qing h ai Pla teau . The Plateau ex periences a pronoun ced a nn ual precipitation cycle during which 70-80 % of a nnu a l total precipitation falls in th e summ er monsoon season. T h is le ad s to a m a rked visibl e stratigraph y in th e glaciers which a llows accu rate el a ting of th e ice cores and reco nstru c tion of th e net m ass accumu lation. This paper presents ( l ) th e res ults of the geoph ys ical program to determine ice thi ckn ess, ice flow a nd surface topography, (2) a n assessment of n et acc umu la tion from stake m easurem ents, snow pits a nd sha ll ow core sa mp les, a nd (3) th e a nalyses of th e upp er l 00 m of the 308.6 m core wh ich provid e a 1000 year history, including th e " Little Ice Age", which is co mpared with Chin ese hi stori cal reco rd s. Extended p eriods of positive accumulation on Guli ya are closely co ntempora neo us wi th dry p eriods in eastern Ch in a. A trans-Pacifi c teleconnec tion is sugges ted by th e strong tempora l coh erence betvvee n ex tend ed we t a nd dry ph ases on Gu Ii ya a nd on th e Qu elcca ya ice cap , Peru.
INTRODUCTION
Ice sheets and ice caps se rve as librari es of atm os ph eri c hi story from wh ich pas t cli111 a ti c a nd environ111 enta l conditions may be ex trapolated. Glaciers a t high elevations on th e Qingh ai-Tibetan (Q -T ) Pla teau cover a n area of ';:;:;57 000 k111 2 (Sh i a nd Wang, 198 1) a nd , if judiciously selected , m ay provid e a spa tia ll y coherent climate histo ry for this region. Th e Plateau, one of the most imposing topographi c features on th e Earth 's surface, h as a mean elevation of';:;:; 4·.5 km and comprises a n area half that of the U.S .A. Th e se nsible hea t flu x a nd th e latent hea t release over the Q-T Plateau drive the regionally intense mon soo n circ ulation , and strongly infl uence global circul a ti on pa tterns. R eli a ble meteorological observations are limited for much of this ex tensive region . Th e primary ice-co re record s currently availab le from th is area a re fr om th e Duncl e ice cap (38°06' N , 96°24' E ; 5325 m a .s.l. ) on the northeastern m a rgin of th e Q -T Platea u a nd th e Gu liya ice cap (35°17' N , 8 1°29' E ; 6710 m a.s.l. ) on the far wes tern m argin. The proxy clima tic histori es from both th ese sites are of high (annual) resolution. Th e Pla tea u experiences a marked ann ual cycle in which 70-80% of th e precipita ti on fa lls during the North ern H em isph eric summer produ cing a d istinc t visible stratigra ph y in the glaciers whi ch a llows acc urate d ating of th e ice co res a nd reconstru cti o n of th e net m ass acc umu la ti on (Th ompson a nd o th ers, 1989, 199 3; Th ompso n, 1992 ) .
Th e Gu li ya ice cap is the highes t, largest ( > 200 km 2 ) and thi ckes t (308.6 m ) subtropical ice cap ye t inves tiga ted. It is part of a n ice m ass which ex tends ove r 8000 km 2 in th e western Kunlun Mountains. In a coop erati ve effort, inves tiga to rs from th e Byrd Pola r, R esea rch Center (BPR C) of Th e Ohio State University (OSU ), U.S.A. , a nd th e L a nzhou Institute of Glaciology and Geocryology (LIGG ), Ch ina, und ertook a 3 year fi eld and la boratory program ( 1990-92 ) to stud y this ve ry hi gh-eleva tion ice cap. During th e 1990 a nd 1991 fi eld seasons, surface, snow-pit a nd shallow co re samples were r ecovered. In th e summ er of 1992, th e coo pera ti ve BPRC-LIGG expedition successfull y recovered three ice cores, 34.5, 93.2 a nd 308 .6 m in length . Annu a l acc um ul ation is quite variab le ranging from 140 to 260 mm w.e. a mong sites . Th e combination of relatively high (though vari a ble) accumulation , 10 m borehole temperatures of -15.2° to -l 7.7°C a nd the distinc t m o nsoo nal clima te produ ces the m a rked annual stratigraphy which is necessary to ex tract a high-quality iceco re reco rd of climatic a nd environmental variability.
T lw111/1so11 a11d others: Climate record.from GuhJ1a ice ca/1
This pa per p rese nts th e m os t recen t 1000 yea rs of this icecorc-dcri Yed histo ry.
FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS
T a ble 1 presents th e entire. u ite of cores drill ed a nd pits sa mp led fro m 1990 to 1992. Th e 199 0 ex p ed ition too k place fro m September to O c to ber, a ft er th e mo nsoon season ; th e 199 1 fi eld prog ra m in May , pri or to th e o nse t of th e mo nsoons; a nd th e 1992 fi eld p rog ra m from Ju ly to A ug ust, d uring th e prim a ry acc umu la tion season . Each yea r, pits were excava ted a nd sa mpled for d ust, 8 18 0 a nd chemi ca l a na lyses a t th e clifle rent dri ll sites . Eac h yea r, ice thi cknesses were meas ured wit h sho rt-p ulse ra d a r at va ri o us loca ti o ns around the ice ca p. Ice th ickn esses ra nge ll·o m 103 111 a t the summ it, to 200111 a t site 1, to 310111 a t site 2. Based upon th e thi ckn esses a nd th e res ults fl·o m th e pit sa mples, sites I a nd 2 we re chosen for drilling to bed roc k. A t site 1 (Fig . I ) a n elec tro m ec ha nica l dri ll was used in a n a ir-fi ll ed hole to recm·er a core to 93 .2 m where d rill ing was a bo rted beca use a n un con fo rmity in th e ice layers was o bserved a t 83 111 . This co re was c ut into 1783 sa mples in th e fi eld whi ch we re melted a nd put in bo ttl es sealed wit h wax to prevent va por tra nsfer a nd preserYe th e iso to p ic record . A t site 2 the electromecha nical drill was used in a dry ho le to 200 m , a nd fro m 200 m to bedrock (308. 6 111 ) a the rm a l dri ll was used with an a lco ho l/ wa te r m ix ture to e nsure be tter co re qu a li ty. No hi a tus was obser ved in core 2, a nd th e visib le laye rs rem a in ed ho ri zontal th roug ho ut . Th e entire co re was return ed fro zen to the co ld rooms a t BPRC-OS U.
Th e visib le stratig ra p hy of th e cores was reco rd ed in th e fi eld , a nd a ir-bubb le ch aracteri sti cs a nd cr ys ta l sizes were d eterm ined a t vari o us intervals a lo ng core 2. All icecore, surface a nd pit sa mples we re a na lyzed fo r micropa rticl e concentrati ons (M PC ), oxygen-iso topi c ra ti os (8 18 0 ) a nd selec ted chemical species (C r , N0 3 a nd SO / ). Co re 2 was c ut into 4300 sa mpl es fo r M P C a nd 8 18 0 a nd 3200 sa mp les for chem ical a na lyses . MPC was m eas ured using two Co ulter co unters (M od el TA ii ) equipped with 30 a nd 100 {Lill a perture tubes which provid e p a rt icl e co nce nt ra ti o ns in sizes ra ng ing in di a m eter fro m 0.63 to 4·0 {Lill . Th e con ce ntra ti o ns or specifi c chemi ca l species were d e termin ed using a D io nex f\ilocl el 20 1 Qi ion ch ro m a tograph (see D a i a nd o th ers ( 1995) fo r m e th od o logical cl isc ussio n ) . A ll sa m p ies (except 8 18 0 ) were a na lyzed in a cl ass-lOO cl ea n roo m a t BPRC , a nd 8 18 0 was m eas ured with a Finn ega n Ma t o Snow Pit
Na ture rif samj1les S/Hing Summer 1991 1992 D elta -E m ass spec tro m eter. Fin a ll y, th e up per 20 m of the 34.5 m core d rilled a t site 2 were a na lyzed with hi g h tempor a l resoluti on for solid p artic ul a te be ta ra di oactivity ((3 ) a nd tritium to loca te in th e core th e m assive 1962 Sovie t A rctic atm os ph eri c th erm o nucl ea r tes ts. T he de pth of thi s kn ow n tim e-stratigraphi c hori zo n is use ful fo r tim e-scale cali bratio n.
GEOPHYSICAL STUDIES
T he pole displ acem ent in th e G uli ya strain net was meas ured in Jun e 199 1 a nd again in July 1992. T h e veloc ity vecto rs (F ig . 2a) revea l th a t th e core 2 site, located over a topogra phi c bed roc k d epression (Fi g . 2b ), ex pe ri ences ac ti ve ice fl ow towa rd th e so uth-so uth eas t at a n ave rage speed of 4 .8 rn a · 1
• Th e core 1 site ( Fig . 2c ), loca ted n ea r th e m argin of th e ice ca p , sits o n a topograp hi call y smoo th bed roc k d o m e a nd ex hibi ts littl e hori zon ta l ice fl ow (Fig. 2a ) . Shor t-pulse rad a r d ata provid ed the thi ckn esses shown a lo ng the A-B tra nsect ( Fig . 2b ) containing th e core 2 site, a nd a lo ng th e C-D transect (F ig. 2c) co nn ec ting th e core 2 an d co re 1 sit es .
Th er m isto rs we re used to meas ure bo rehole temperatures a t eac h drill site (Fig. 3) . 10 m tempera tu res ra nge fr om -15.2° a nd -15.6°C a t sites 1 and 2, respec ti vely, to -17.4°C a t th e 199 1 summi t sh a llow drill site . At site 2, te m perat ures ra nged fro m -15 .6°C a t 10 m to -5.6°C a t 200 m , th e d epth where dry-hole drillin g was suspend ed and fluid was add ed to th e bo reh ole. A basal te mpera ture of -2. 1°C was reco rd ed fo ur cl ays a ft er th e co m pletion of drilling and thu s m ay no t be representa ti ve of th e equili brium tem perat ure clu e to th e prese nce of the lluid . Neve rt heless , th e p ro fil e fo r th e core 2 bo rehole d em onstra tes th at th e G uli ya ice cap th erm a ll y rese m bles a " po la r" ice cap .
DISCUSSION
T he m aj o r d rill sites on th e G uli ya ice cap a re loca ted nea r th e 400 mbar level in the Earth 's a tmosph ere where hig hlevel platea u a nd mo unta in p rocesses a re neither we ll d oc ume n ted nor und erstood . Th e firn-t o-i ce tra nsiti on at sites 1 a nd 2 li es within the up per me ter of th e ice ca p. T hi s obse rvatio n was unexp ec ted g ive n th e hi g he r eleva ti o n a nd lowe r temperat ures on G uli ya co mp a red to those enco un tered on o th er glacie rs in the Q -T Pl a tea u region . For example, th e Du ncl e ice ca p, whi ch is lowe r in eleva ti on (5325 m ) a nd warm er (-7.1°C a t 10 m ), has a firn-to-i ce transition at 30 m. Even th e Grego ri ev ice ca p in the Ti en Sha n (42° N , 78° E; 4660 m a .s.1. ), to th e north , is warmer th a n the Du nd e ice ca p , but it contai ns a firnto-i ce tra nsiti on a t 22 m (Th om pson a nd o th ers, 1993 ) .
Th e a nn ua l acc umul a ti o n (An ) va ri es across th e G uli ya ice cap. Acc umula ti on was m eas ured by th ree methods: ( 1) acc umul a ti on sta kes, (2) visible stratig raph y in pi ts, a nd (3) insolu ble p a r ticul a te (3 a nd tritiu m hori zons. i \!I eas u re men ts fr om accum ula ti o n poles var y fro m 650 mm a-1 of snow (256 mm 
w 5900 - C hongce ice cap , 30 km west of G uli ya . H e re acc um ul ation ranges from 150 111111 w .e. at 6000 111 to 300 mm w.e. a t th e C hongce su mmit (62 00 m ). A pi t was excava ted in 1992 a djace n t to t he acc umula ti o n po le a t site 2 where th e 308 .6 m co re was drilled. T he visible d us t laye r betwee n 0.55 a nd 0. 70 111 , co up led with the a na lyses of M P C, 8 18 0 , a nd ch emi ca l sp ecies (Fig. 4) IOOOYEAR GULIYA ICE-CORE HISTORY Based on th e pit and surface studi es disc ussed above, th e visibl e layers ap pea r to be a nnual a nd m ay be used to el a te th e core a nd extract a nnu a l laye r thi ckn esses for th e Beta (dph kg-') (10 last 8000 years. This paper disc usses on ly th e most rece nt 1000 years. Th e visibl e a nnua l dust laye rs were used to reco nstru ct th e ne t acc umul ation for th e past 1000 years. Although la yer thi cknesses can be m eas ured throu gho ut both cores (Fig . 6 ) , they do not directl y represent the thickness of th e originally deposited layer. Th e original layer is thinn ed a nd stre tched as new snow accum ulates a nd as th e ice Oows out ward; therefor e, th e thinning or each layer must be es tim ated. Thi s was don e using a simpl e Oow mod el di sc ussed by Thompso n and ot hers ( 1985, 1989 ). The reconstruction s presented here a re parti cula rl y robust as th e upper I 00 m OJ th e core co mprise on ly one-th ird OJ th e total ice thickness . Thus, thi s part of the core sits well above th e bed a nd shou ld be fr ee of problems associated with basal topograph y a nd potentiall y co ntorted now at d epth.
This proxy reco nst ru c tion p rov id es th e first g li mpse of th e history of A 11 at high eleva ti ons in far wes tern C hin a.
Th e A 11 reco rd s fi·om Guli ya and Dund e a re co mpared ( Fig. 7) with th e histori cal wetness/dryness ind ex for th e eas tern half of C hin a (Zh a ng, 198 1) sin ce 1500 AD . Th e low-frequen cy trends whi ch are fa irl y consistent betwee n 
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Fig. 6. Four re/Jresentative core sections of Guli(ya core 2 show the distinct d1)1-season dust la)'ers (triangles) used for da ting. Average thicknesses ( >. . ) of these annual la)'ei-S are shown as is the la)'er thinning with. dep th.
the two ice-co re reco rds a re out of ph ase with th ose in th e lower el eva tions or eastern C hin a . Gen erall y we tt er conditions on th e Q -T Platea u fr om 1500 to I 700 AD and durin g th e 20th ce ntury a re contemporan eo us with dri er co nditions in eas tern C hin a (D omri:is a nd G ong bing, 1988; \Va ng a nd Zh a ng, 1992 ), sugges ting a n anti -ph ase relati onship in th e lowe r fr equ encies of th e p recipita ti on histori es betwee n th e high Q-T Platea u a nd th e eas tern low la nd s or Chin a . An alyses of rainfall p a tterns during th e 17th century (Z h a ng and C ro wley, 1989) indi cate that dry co nditions were prevalent prim a ril y in north ern and wes tern Chin a . Th ey sugges t th a t th is pat tern migh t ref1 ec t suppression or summ er monsoon d evelopm ent, possib ly as a res ul t or ex p a nd ed Eu ras ia n sn ow cover (D ey a nd ot h ers, 1985; Barne tt a nd o th ers, 198 8 ) . Th e so utheas t and so u th west monsoon sys tems a re linked , but not in a simp le way (R a mage, 197 1, p. 186, 238 ; Ba rr y a nd C horley, 1992, p . 24 7) . Th e 1000 yea r A 11 hi story reco nstru cted fro m a nnu al laye r thi cknesses in th e upper 100 m or G ul iya co re 2 is comp ared in Fig ure 8 with th e only oth er comp arable high-resoluti on, non-pola r Au reco rd , that fr om Qu elccaya ice cap in th e so uth ern A nd es of P eru (Th ompso n and oth ers, 1985 , 1986 , 1988 ) . T h e G u Ii ya reco rd reveals high-frequ ency Au oscill a ti ons superimposed upon lowe rfr equ ency Au oscill a tion s co rres ponding to three ex tend ed we t peri ods (1000-1075A D, 1400-1775AD a nd 1900-prese nt ) a nd two ex tend ed dry peri ods (1075-1375 and 177 5-1900 AD) . Th e simi la ri ty betwee n th ese An hi stori es is striking, (Fig. 8) , as th e sites a re 20000km a pa rt on opp osite sid es of th e P acifi c bas in. During th e las t 1000 years maj or period s of drought a nd wetn ess a ppea r to have bee n contem poran eo us in th e so uth ern A nd es a nd on th e Tibeta n P la tea u sugges ting a teleco nn ec tion between these regions. In fa ct, m eteo ro logica l observati ons fo r th e las t I 00 years reveal a well-es ta b lished teleco nn ec ti on for hi gher-frequ ency clim a te events such as the El N i1'i o-South ern O scill a ti on (ENSO ) (Nam ais, 1963; Rasmusson a nd Ca rpent er, 1983; Ba rn ett a nd oth ers, 1988 ) . Now , for th e Erst tim e, longe r temporal perspec ti ves availa ble from ice-co re records sugges t th a t lower-fr equ ency teleco nn ec ti ons may exist as well. Mlang and .(}wng, 1992, /1. 303) .
Fig. 7. Net accumulation since 1500 A D on (a) Gul01 a and ( c) D 1mde, wit!t ( b) !he historical d1 )1 1zess index from eastem China from .(}zang ( 1981) . D rier conditions on Gul01 a Lend lo be associated with welter conditions in eastern
Addition al environm en tal inform a tion fo r th e las t 1000 yea rs is avail a ble fr om th e Guli ya ice cap. F igure 9 prese nts th e d ecad al averages of MPC , 8 18 0 , N0 3 , ') . 18
S0 _ 1 -a nd Cl . Th e mos t nega uve 6 0 values (ge nerall y indi ca tin g lowe r tempera tures) occu r a t th e begin ning of th e curren t mi ll ennium . T hus, this record d oes not indi ca te th e presence of the " M edi eval W a rm Epoch" (MWE ) a nd supports th e sugges tion by Hu gh es and D iaz ( 1994 ) th a t th e M WE was not global in ex tent . Fro m 1300 to 1800 AD, contemporan eo us with mu ch of th e " Littl e Ice Age" (LIA ), 8 18 0 app ears mo re enriched (sugges ting warmer cond iti ons) sim il a r to th e ice-co re 8 18 0 h istori es fr om sites in th e Anta rcti c P eninsula (Aristarain a nd oth ers, 198 6; Peel, 199 2; T hompson a nd oth ers, 1995) a nd a t Siple Sta tion a t th e base of th e Peninsula (Mosley-T hompson , 1992) . The m aj or iso topicall y wa rm er a nd cooler peri ods a re not synchronous for Dund e a nd Gu liya a lth ough bo th reco rd s show a persistence of wa rmer conditi ons since th e 1940s (see Yao and Th ompson, 199 2; Lin a nd oth ers, 1995) . Th ere a re two maj or peri ods or en ha nced a tm os ph eri c dust co ncen trati ons, 143 0-1550 and 1680-1900 !\D, with shorter eve nts (a few d ecad es or less ) centered on 11 50, 1300 a nd 1600 AD as well as from 1950 to th e present. Most o r th e LI A period is c haracterized by elevated dust concen trations, cons iste nt with the historical du st-fa ll reco rds of Zhang ( 1984 ) a nd with ice-core cl ust records from the So uth Po le (lviosley-Th ompso n and ot hers, 1993 ) a nd Quelccaya ice cap (Thompso n , 1992 ). T h e N 0 3-, SO,f 2 -and C l records show no lo ng-term trends over t he millennium , suggest in g no a n t h ropogenic contributi on in the snow a t this hig h-elevatio n site. Th e flu xes of N0 3 , S0 4 2 a nd C l are consisten tl y high from 1000 to 1300 AD and remain consistentl y low th ereafter to th e present. All three an ions exh ibit brief (one or two decades long), contemporaneo us co nce ntrat ion peaks around 1590 a nd 1710 AD. A second peak around 1620 occ urs in N 0 3 and Cr, but not in S0 4 2 -. Th e major peaks in solu ble a ni ons occ ur when inso lu ble du st levels a re low, sugges ting that t he so lu ble fraction of th e aerosols has a different so urce from th e inso luble fraction. In general , th e more negative 5 18 0 valu es from 1000 to l 300 AD are associated with higher co ncentrations of N0 3 , SO} and Cr an d lower concentrations of insolubl e dust.
CONCLUSIONS
Analyses of th e ice cores from G uli ya ice cap p rovid e the first hi g h-reso luti on, mu lti -proxy clim ate histor y from the far western Kun lu n, C hin a. T his information should prove invaluable in th e st ud y of both regional a nd global climatic a nd environmental chan ge on time-scales of d ecades to mi ll ennia. The 5 18 0 reco rd s from th e Dund e a nd Guli ya ice ca ps in Ch in a and t he Grego riev ice cap revea l a sig nifi ca nt enr ic hm e nt in 18 0 (ind icatin g warm ing ) ove r th e past few decades (Thompso n and ot hers, 1993; Lin and others, 1995 ) . Unlike the resu lts from Dund e, th e Gul iya 5 18 0 va lu es for recen t d ecades are not unpreced en ted (uniqu e ) in th e last 1000 years. H owever , the recent warming ove r th e Q -T P latea u is co nsistent wit h model results (e.g. Hansen and ot hers, 1988 ) suggesting that the centra l region of the As ia n continent may be one of th e first p laces to exhi b it an un a mbiguou s signa l of the a nti cip ated " greenhouse warm ing " as it is fa r from th e mitigating influ ences of oceans . J\!Iore co nfident projections about future climate ch anges req uire better description a nd understanding of the so urces of past natural climatic vari ance o n the same tim e-scales (Brad ley a nd J ones, 1993 ) . pote nti a l irn pac t of globa l warming on th e streng th of th e mon soo n sys te m co uld be sig nifi ca nt a nd warrants im·es tigation (?vleehl a nd W as hing ton , 1993 ) . Th e 308.6 m co re fr o m G uli ya is th e lo nges t ice co re retri eved fro m a n eleva ti on g rea ter than 4000 m. Based upo n ( ! ) o ur prelimin a ry exa min a tion o r a ir bubbl es a nd crysta l sizes, (2) subsequ ent a n a lyses o r selec ted sec ti o ns over th e co mpl e te leng th o f' th e co re for 8 18 0 a nd du st co nce ntra ti o n, a nd (3 ) a prelimin a ry tim e-scale ca lculati on based o n visibl e dust-l aye r thi ckn esses , it ap pea rs th at th e G uli ya core m ay co nta in ice d eposited over th e last 400 000 yea rs. If' so , th e ex peri ence li-0 111 th e Greenla nd G I S P2 core (Grootes a nd o th ers, 1993 ) dictates ext rem ely careful stud y a nd ca utiou s interpreta ti o n of th e lowe r part of' th e core, as th e pote nti a l fo r disturban ce is hi gh in th e lower pa rt of th e co re. Thu s, und erstandin g the reco rds of th e last millennium prese nted in this pa pe r provid es a sta rting-po int for acc ura te interpre ta ti o n of th e mu ch lo nge r hi stori es prese rved in th e lowe r 200 m of th e G uli ya d ee p core.
